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A Dialogue between iL &opiJh SuccejJoury arid a fproteftant Tarliamertto POp. SPICC* Seeing theimperial Crown of 
thefe three Kingdoms is Hereditary, 
and not Elective j no doubt but 1 am 
Heir Apparenr, to England-, Scotland, 

and Ireland. 
Trot. Pari. Hu(h Sir, you ftumble upon the 

Thrtihold, Titubattain limine ejl Ominofa, to 
ftumble at the firft (kp ofonesfettingout, is ne- 
ver a good Qtnen of any good liTue. Soft and 
fair goes far > you are a little too hafty, and 
'tis not Treafbn to tell you fb: for you are yet 
no King, but a Subj^df j you muft be either the 
one or the other, there is no Medium or 'f’hird 
to tbofe two. Therefore we may (with fafety 
enough) mind you of your many Miftakes i as 
(i.J At the molt, you are but Heir Trefump- 
tivej not the Apparent Heir. Suppofe the 
Qyeen fliould dye, and the King ( your Bro- 
ther ) marry a young Lady^by whom he may 
have a Son, then your Heir-Apparency would 
tlifapptar. As much as this, hath been often 
done to put the Nofes of even prefumptive Heirs 
out of joint. (2.) Your declaring your ftlf a 
fapifti doth more likely make you Heir Appa- 
rent to the “Triple Crown of your Ghoftly (or ra- 
ther Ghaftly) Father the Pope of Romfjthan of 
the three Crowns of thefe Kingdoms. ($.) Do 
not you know,chat there is an old Adf of Parlia- 
ment in Scotland that deb&tts a dechted Papijl 
to. wear the Crown of that Kingdom ? (4.) As 
you have ( by not owning yoiir felf a Proteft* 
wit) debarred your felf of that one of the three, 
fo you have bid fair to deprive your felf of the 
other two, ( which go together) witnefs the 
Bill of Exdufion, ( drawn up againft you in 
Our Houfe of Commons) todifenable you from 
Inheriting the Cro wn of England and Ireland. 

Pop. Succ. Suppofe, I were (not only a Pa* 
but ) a Devil,- yet f muft have my due ! 

(as a wild Oxford Scholar faid well and wittily 
the other day,) for the Proverb is, give the 
Devil Joh due. 
. *Prot. Par/, fi.) Wh&tcinbeexpe&edfrom 
a wild Scholar but a wild Difcourk ? Rather 
wittily, t han either well or wifely fpoken i the 
very Epithete of his Wildnefs doth enervate 
the Argument. (2.) Suppofe the Devil fhould 
become King of England, (as he is called God 
■of ibis rPWd) would that wild Scholar do wife-1- 
ly^in fwearing -Allegiance to him, that he might 
give the Devil his due, ( according to his o wn 
Phrafe) and Would he not be rather wickedly, 
than wifely witty in fodoing? (3.) To give 
the Devil his due is, (in a fbund fence) to give 
him Damnation,' to which he is doomed by the 
great God for his firft Fall, and you would be 
loath to have fuch a due doomed to you for your 
foul Fall from the reformed Religion (in which 
you were educated ) into that damnable Fop- 
pery of Popery. (4.) To call the Crowns of 

thefe Kingdoms your due, is ( Petitio Principii) 
but a begging of the Qgeftion : for’tis the 
grand Debate amongft us this day, and it paf- 
kd in the Negative with the Commons of Eng*- 

and that excluding Bill doth not only 
deny it to be your due, but makes it high Trea- 
fon to your fdf to prefume to it,and in all youi 
Abbetors either to preach it up or to promote 
it: yea, arid chat Bill doth banifh you out of 
all the King’s Dominion?, 

Pop. Succ. Who dare deny me, and what 
can debar me of my due by the right Line of 
Succeflion ? 

Prot. Pari. (1.) Death both dare and can 
debar and deny you of that which you cfll your 
due. Suppofe it be fo, why may not jroudye 
before your Brother, feeing you are but about 
two Years younger than he> We canriot think 
that you have made any Covenant with Death, 
( as you have with the Devil, or his Eldeft Son 
the Pope - ) or any Agreement with the Grave i 
had you done fo,God faith* he would diflannul 
It. *Tisan old Adage, God makes Heirs, and 
oft-times ordereth that younger Brothers dye be- 
fore the Elder, ( as well as the contrary) and 
(houId God (b order it to you, wH5t would 
become of your due ? Three expe&ed Ktng- 
doms-wouldthen dwindle into the compalsof 
a Grave, and your afpiring Head, inftead Of bt> 
ing loaded with a Golden Crown, would be 
laid low and (linking in the Duft. fa.) Sup^- 
pofe this be hot done, but you furvive you* 
Brother, be being cut off by fome of y our Afc 
fafiiiates, (from which God preferve Him ) yet 
a Parliament both dare and can debar you of 
that, which they think in their Confcknces 
( though you lay claim to it) is not your due 1 
as appeareth by that Difabling Bill brought ins 
and paffed ( in the lower Houfe) againft you* 
($.) The whole Nation in an univertal Affociaf 
lion, which is an extraordinary A& in the Ir* 
terval of a Parliament, both dare and can do it* 
as was done in Elizabeth’s Reign, whet! 
the Nation (aw there was no end of Popijh Plots 
againft her. iMajefty’s Life, and fearing, that 
firft of lad they would cut Her off, (juft as Ms 
now againft our prefent King, whom God pre* 
ftrve) they did mutually engage among them- 
felves to betake them to their Aims,toa(Iift each 
other in thefe three Cafes, i.In cafe the Queen 
( of happy Memofy ) (hould be cut off. 2. In 
cafe of a Popifti Infurre<ftion. 3. In cafe of si 
Foreign Invasion: yea, and irt particular, they 
did agree one with another under folemri Obli- 
gations, that when ever the Queen did fall* 
they would all ( as one Man ) fall upon the 
Papifts, and revenge Her Royal Death upon 
them. This Expedient put a Period to all 
their Plots. 

Pop. Succ. But by what Authority can or 
dare 



dare either Patlhment br People (in the Inter- 
val of Parliaments) do all or any of thefe things) 
or .who gave them this Authority > 

' Proi. Pari, (i.) This Qiieliion is like that 
of the Jewilh PridTs to our Redeemer,: Mattfj. 
21. 23. And hke that of the Popifb PneJlsto 
thofe df the Reformed Rdieion* i^by what Au- 
thority doyou tbrfe things ? Chritt could have 
fmartly anfwered themi, f by the Appoi ntment 
of my Father, whom ye neither know nor reve- 
rence, "J and as a Protejlant did once to a Papifi, 
asking him, where was your Religion betore 
Luther? Roundly replyingjt was in the Bible, 
where the Popiih Religion never was. Now 
may we not do as Chrilt did here, £ nodurmno- 
dodijjipareli ,unty one Knot with another, and 
anfwer Quell ion by Queftion. We do alfo ask 
you, f by what Authority .have , you done all 
your, Eccentrickand Extravagant Agings v as 
changing your R-ltgion, encouraging of Plots, 
obftrudfing oiparliamentsxum ntttltis aiiisJibLc~^ 
We dare fay, 3tis not by yOur Father’s ( no 
tior yet by your Brother’s) Appointment: we 
will anfwer the Former, when you will anfwer 
the Latter. (2.) But feeing you would be an- 
swered according to your Folly, we have ( be- 
ing at no nonplus by it ), this to fay as to Par- 
liamentary Authority, That to deny fuch a 
Power of Parliaments, ( as is aforefaid ) if it 
be not a croiling of your own Confcience, yet 
f fure lam) ’tis a crofling of your learned Pro- 
tdlant Father’s own Conceffion» in his Abfwer 
to the ip Propofitions ( fent then to him by 
that long Parliament, which for your better 
Sattsfa&ion, we will give you in His Maje- 
llies own Words, Page ip. ['the Houfe of Com- 
mons is folely infrrufted with the Levying of Ma- 
ny &c. and with the Impeaching of thefe who for, 
their own Ends though countenanced by any (fur- 
reptitioufly gotten Command of the King)have Vio- 
lated that Law, which he is bound (when he 
hpows it ) to pmett, and to the Proteftion of 
which they were bound to advife him, at leaji not 
to ferve him in the contrary*"] Now Sir, we would 
have you make a right Improvement of your 
Father’s folid Sentiments herein, and ask your 
own Heart, what Commands you haveSurrep- 
titioufly got from the King, whom you (both 
asaBfother, and a Privy Councilor J ftiould 
have .advifed for the beft, and all to obftrudf 
the Impeachment both of your Self and your 
Followers. Your Father grants further, (in 
his Anfwer aforefaid ) That a Parliament have 
Power over punijhing Offenders, &c. Page 20. 
And there is fuch a Power Legally placed in a 
Parliament, as is more then fufficient to prevent 
Tyranny, Ibid. . 

Unto which may be added Popery, for the 
fame Power which may lawfully be a Check- 
mate to Tyranny, may be no lefs to Popery^ 
Thus you fee the Power of Parliaments is fuffi- 

ciently vindicated by your Father. But where- 
as you ask [what Authority have the People to do 
as is aforefaid To this we anfwer, (3.) That 
the extraordinary Maladies in Q. Elizabeth's 
days, (and foin our days) requite extraordi- 
nary Remedies: That extraordinary A<3: ( of 
Q. Elizabeth's Proteftants) aforementioned, 
(which they did ofthemfelves, and in an Inter- 
val of Parliament) was fo far from being re- 
puted or fo much as Sedition in that 
wife and thinking Age, that the ( herfelf) 
in the very next Parliament (which was held 
in the 27n& Year of her Reign) Ratifyed this 
( feemingly Irregular Adf) into a formal Law, 
which lalted fo long as She lived. As this Ex- 
traordinary and Eccentrick Alfociation , of the 
People prqved a moft effediual means to break 
the Neck of all the, P^j& P/of.r in that day j for 
when the. Papifts faw the People centred at fuch 
a Point, infefe fuamque Rfgirt am defendendo,' 
and that their frequent Plottings againft the 
good Queen’s Life, being always difapppint- 
ed, proved dangerous to their own Lives,they 
then had enough of their Plottings, and could 
live peaceablyv dike others, and better People 1 
ever after that until the Gun Powder-Trea- 
fon in K. James'sKtign : fothis (feemingly) - 
unlawful, became (really) a lawful A& by the 
San&ion of an after Oonfent in that following 
Adf of Parliament to confirm it. 

Pop. Succ. But Purely the People dare not be 
fo bold and daring now (undejr prefent Cir- 
cumftanccs) as they were then under the (oft 
Female Government, efpeciaUy confidering, 
they have not long agoe fmarted fo deeply for 
fuch Rebellious Adis. 

Prot. Pari. (1.) There is no Nation under 
Heaven fo jealous of their. Liberties ( both Ci- 
vil as Men, and as Chriftians) as the^ 
Englifh are; Hence arofe that old Title, Rex 
Vidbolorum] a King of Devils: they will ex- 
hauft their Purfes, yea, facrifice their Lives, 
rather than proftitute their Confciences or lofe 
their Liberties. The Proteftant Religion 
( wherein they have been bred, and have had 
their God nigh to them, to make them happier 
than many Nations ) is as dear to them as their 
own Souls > and they will part with any thing, 
yea all things,rather than with it. You know 
Solomon's Proverb, Opprefjion ( efpecially that 
of Confcience) mahethJVife Men mad j the very 
Thoughts and Fears of their returning into the 
Bondage of Egypt or Babylon, hath at this day ' 
ftruck them into a ftrange kind of Confternati- 
on, as appeareth in Addrefles of Grand Juries 
and Eledfcions of BurgefTes. They cannot calm- 
ly look on to fee their Gracious King and their 
Precious Religion dye, and they themfelyes 
over-live them. Hence (2,) Their univerfal 
cry is, No Popijh Succeffour. &c. 
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